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To .UM'SAiiiiHL,- inr\Lii
ment, the great horso and cattiC reîuedy, cures
bruises, sprais, soreness, liinciess, stiiness, swcl-
lings, scratches, colic, craimps, stoppage of bowels
or urinary organs; and relieves ail painful ail-
muis of live btutk ae rquire internial id externli

RECR!PT'S FOR MA Y.

Win. Pecck. 50 cents; Bonj. 1iowc, 50; 'Mrs.
Chas. Saudford, 50; 5 rs. Jarvis, 0 . J i s
$1.00: John Peters, 50; A. J. Ford, 1.00; Wm. ark-
mnan, 50; Isaac Jackson, 50; Mlrs. Chas. Hîarlow, 50;
Urs. Susan Iiarlow. 50; 3Mrs. Siniecon Kempton, 50;
Allen linard, 50; Jabez Freeman. b0; Miss Sophia
Bowen, 50, Anos E. Outhouse, 1 ui0, Jtiçlihia W"l
lace, 60: is. James 50cAssey,0; .1. T.Ihonas, 50;
1rs. I. J. Ilutchinson, 50; J.*E. Miller, 50; Ladwick
Freeman, 50; Maude )Iuroc, 50.

NEw YonKc W.XNTs IT.-MNrs. R. Lissmon, 344
East 78th St., N. Y., writes, I Send mue another
gross )iinard's Liniment by express at once. 1
consider it the unl> rheumatisi and nieuralgin cure
yet found. The last lot has cured many persons
of rheumatisin and nleuralgia of long standing.
What vill yoi let Ie liave the agency ftor NeUN
York as every rheumatic patient wants it.

MARRIAGES.

Lowr-YouNo.- -On the 21ith inst., at tlhe rosidence
of the bride's muother, Si onds street, Portland, by
the Rev. R. S. Crisp, assisted by the Rev. Wm.
Iobson, Chas. E. Lowe te Alico A., youngest
daughter of the late Mr. Wm. Young.

DEATHS.

TrOnNTox.-On Barnes' Island, Saturday, Mfar.
21st, 1885, William, beloved son of Mr. William
Thoruton, aged 15 years 0 mionths and 26 days.
lits life v as marked by suffering, vhicli, on account
of the constant care necessary to lis wellbeing,
endeared him te lis friends wvho remnain, and te
whoml he was ever gentle and kind.

IOOEnsO.-Stlddlenly, at LeoIardsvillO, April
Sth, 1885, Blanche, youngest daughter of Mr. James
Rocrson, who was absent from bis homo when the
littie ne passed to her rest. Less than two ycars
of lite on carth, aud thon a removi tu al Iiglier lite
and fairer sces. the ars at tho lather amd
mother be drawn to IIim whio saidof the little
ones. Suffer then to cone unto me, &c.

LAMERT.-At Lambert Town, Deer Island, April
20th, 1885, N. Edith, oldest daughter of lro. Thos.
W. Lambert, aged 13 years 6 months aud 26 days.

Edith was pure and gentle, kind to all. She
loved her friends, but said before she died, she
loved ber Saviour more. It was the desire of lier
heart te honor Hlimi in aIl things. I doulit not that
through the influence of this earthly sorrow, the
hearts of father and mother, wvho loug ige gave
themsolves to the Saviour, vill be filled w'itl a
greater longing for the "home above."

STUART.-At Lord's Cove, Deer Island, April 27,
1885, lenry 3Melvin, youngest son of Bro. Gilbert
Stuart, aged 5 ycars and 8 months. The glorified
Saviour said: "'Behlold, I stand at the door and
knock." AMay this net be in vain. M[ay "l the Lord
Christ be sanctified" intherrowinghearts.-.n.

SiMPsoN. -Elder Ienry Simpson, father of John
Simpson, now' of Kentucy , dicd at hib residence,
Cavandisl. P. E. 1., on the 8th of 31ay, 1885, aged
73 years.

Bro. Siinpson was a young man of excellent
moral character, brought up mn the Presbyterian
faith. About forty cighît years ago li becane ne
,quaimed with the tieching oflh Disciples and was
immersed by the late Eider John Stevenson and
joined tle then little church at New Glasgow, con-
tinuing a faithful meerhen till death. About a year
after he married Elder Stevenson's daughiter who
died in )larch, 1880. le was appointed ene of lie
elders of the church about forty-threc years ugo,
and filled that ofilce te the best of his abilities till
failing health prevented hils attending the church
more than a year before his death.

Bro. Simpson wasan intelligent clicerful Christian
alwàys ready to converse on the affairs of the Ki ng-
dom of God. le semed to feel the Lord's children
te h hits dearest friends and te feel a real pleasure
in advancing in every way the best Interests of the
Church of Christ. le sid his beloved companion
were enabled te set a Christian example before their
children and had the satisfaction of seeing a family
of five sons and five daughters all members of the
church except two, whom it is hoped will yet give
themselves te Jesus. D. c.
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CUSTO M TAILOR, E,8®r 14RANE
NO, 9 OANiTERýBURY STIRET,

T111RI) DOOR FROM KING STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Etherington's Adjiustable Spring Bed.
-- :0:-

The Spring Bed cousists entirely (if

STEEL SPIRAL SPRINCS,
which Icck on tbc slats of a cniumn bedsitend makin
a inosgt DESIRABLE BE» WITII BUT A SINGLE
MATTRESS, thus a sasing in the price of bedding.
They are the bestiaying, the mosteasy, mostcouinfortalle,
most claqtic, the cleanest and the easiest cleaned, the
best venitilated (therefore the tuost healthy), the mnst
<urable the chcapest al the easiest repaircd. Mint

ljusjtartLe, as it fita ail bedsteads witlîont regard to %vidtli
or lenigth and is perfectly uoiseless. It eau be packed
in a trunU 10 inches square, suo the mist portable ; un
hiding place for verin, no sagging-to the centre, no stats
to becomie bent and remaining so, but eau be adjusted to
the unequal weights of the occupants, perinittimg them
to lie on the same level. On aIl poinîts of nerit we
solicit coinparison %vith aiy othor B in the market.

Ali ordtas by~ mail cili reccire prompt attention.

ADDIRESS,
A. L. ETHERINGTON,

Manufacturer Adjustable Spring Bed,
Jly.6m Milton, Queens County, N. S.
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ALSO CURES
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Ileadache, Earache, Toothache,
Cramps, Bruisesý Spirains, Cougs, Colds, Quinsy, Erysi-
pelas, Colic, Croup or Rattles, Hoarseness, utirns,
3runchitis, Numbness of the Limbs reneving Danduff

and producmig the .owth of the Iair, and as a rai
Dressiug is unequalle

$500.00 REWARD
offered for a better article, or the Proprietors of any
renmedy shuowing more Tçstimnonials of genuine cures of
the, abo.e diseca.es in tho same len-th of tine. There is
nothing like it when taken interrally for Cramps, -Colie,
Crtiuip, Colds,, Coughs, Pleurisy, Huarseness and Sore
Throat. It is perfectly harmless, aud can be given ne-
cording to directions without anuy injury wvhatever.

Minard's Linimentis For Sale by all Drnggists and
Dealers. PRICE 25 CENTS.

Commission Merchant.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

SHIP STORES.
Dry,'Pickled, and Fresh Fish, &o.

31 & 32 SOUT1 MARKET WIIARF,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

il chlarlotte St]eet.

It is the LIGIRTEST RUNNING Machine,
lience producs 'lss faigue In ÔPcri-
tion, and onthat acconnt is especially

recommended by the Medical Faculty.

CGIoEQND
Importer of

-WACHE3 LOCKS, and JEYELRY,
English Watches,

Swiss Watches,
Waltham Watches,

Watchmakers' Tools & Materlals.
WHIOL.UE ANDS JIET,.

WValtham JVatchoes a S~pccialt.

95 King Street, - - St. John, N..B.

" Notlingo Like Leather

je 8KIW &
65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

iiironTEnis ANDO DEALERIs or

French Caiff Skins,
FRENOR FRONTS AND K1D SKINS.

English Fitted Uppers, English Eip,

SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,

And, ait kinds of KIT and FINDINGS ,usually'kept
in . fully stocked business. Vholesale and Retail.

MrOrders Solicited and Carefully attAnded to.

HENJIY REimsuN.
Importer and Wholesale.andRetail Deaer i

CHINA, GLASS, EARTHENWARE, and
aaney Go.ods-

MILK PANS,-CREAM JARS,

FLOWER POTS, SPITTOONS,
WITII A VARIETY OF COMMON WARES.

No. 5 North Side King Square.

J"uné L'ZD


